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Abstract Changes in macrophyte communities have
occurred over the past decades in many oligotrophic
softwater lakes with low carbon availability. Slow-
growing isoetid species have been replaced by faster-
growing elodeid species. Commonly, these changes
are explained by anthropogenic nutrient enrichment or
acidification of the lake water. Here we present a
multi-proxy study in which we analysed plant macro-
fossils, pollen and spores, as well as sedimentological
data from several cores taken from a SW Norwegian
softwater lake. Our results indicate that the elodeid
macrophyte Callitriche hamulata first appeared in
this lake in the 1970s. Proliferation of C. hamulata
occurred in the 1990s, replacing the hitherto dominant
submerged Isoe¨tes macrophyte vegetation. Indepen-
dent lines of evidence, such as diatom-inferred TP and
pH reconstructions, showed no change during the past
200 years, therefore ruling out both acidification and
phosphorus enrichment of the lake as possible causes
for the observed change in the macrophyte commu-
nity. Alternatively, expansion of Callitriche at the
expense of Isoe¨tes may have been related to increased
aquatic carbon availability, although nitrogen enrich-
ment may also have been important.
Keywords Macrophyte communities  pH 
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Introduction
Softwater lakes are characterized by nutrient-poor
waters with low alkalinity and carbon content. Com-
monly, the macrophyte community of pristine soft-
water lakes is dominated by species with an isoetid
growing form, such as Isoe¨tes L., Lobelia dortmanna
L., and Littorella uniflora (L.) Aschers. These slow-
growing macrophyte species possess several adapta-
tions to maintain stable populations in oligotrophic,
carbon-poor softwater lakes. Several adaptations help
isoetids overcome carbon stress, such as the ability
to utilize pore water CO2 and a crassulacean acid
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metabolism (CAM), as observed in several Isoe¨tes
species and L. uniflora (Keeley 1998).
During the past few decades, fast-growing elodeid
species, such as Callitriche hamulata Ku¨tz. ex W.D.J.
Koch and Myriophyllum alterniflorum D.C. have
appeared and proliferated in some softwater lakes,
regularly outcompeting the slower-growing isoetid
species (Roelofs 1983). It is, however, unclear what
factors are responsible for the appearance and spread of
these elodeids. In many lakes, changes in macrophyte
community structure have been linked to eutrophica-
tion (Sayer et al. 1999) or acidification (Grahn 1977;
Roelofs 1983). In pristine softwater lakes, however,
macrophyte production is often carbon-limited
(Murphy 2002). More specifically, most macrophytes
are likely only limited by CO2, because HCO3
-
concentrations in softwater lakes are generally \200
lmol l-1, which is insufficient to contribute signifi-
cantly to the carbon requirements for photosynthesis of
potential HCO3
--using macrophytes (Madsen et al.
1996). Therefore, carbon enrichment in the water
column might be responsible for the observed shifts in
softwater macrophyte communities. Previous studies
in softwater lakes showed, for instance, that carbon
enrichment triggered substantial expansions of Juncus
bulbosus L. (Lucassen et al. 1999). Carbon enrichment
in softwater lakes can be related to rising inputs of
dissolved organic carbon (DOC) from terrestrial
sources, due to factors such as increased temperature
and changes in hydrology (Hudson et al. 2003; Evans
et al. 2005). Because CO2 is formed when DOC is
degraded by microbial activity or photo-oxidation, a
rise in DOC levels is generally also accompanied by a
rise in CO2 availability (Cole et al. 2002).
In this study, we assessed the importance of lake
water CO2 and nutrient enrichment to the observed
appearance and proliferation of elodeids such as
C. hamulata in softwater lakes. Using a palaeolim-
nological approach, we obtained data on the past
composition of the macrophyte community and lake
water chemistry. We investigated several sediment
cores from a Norwegian oligotrophic softwater lake
that, at present, is characterized by dense patches of
C. hamulata and has had extensive isoetid commu-
nities in the past. We used multiple independent
proxies that provided several independent lines of
evidence (Birks and Birks 2006; Lotter 2003), which
allowed us to discern the potential drivers behind the
apparent changes in the macrophyte community.
Study site
Lake Steigatjørna is a small, oligotrophic softwater
lake with organic-rich sediments, located in south-
western Norway (Rogaland County, 5825031.400 N
616039.000 E, 137 m a.s.l., Table 1; Fig. 1). Regio-
nal climate is characterized by mean July and
January temperatures of 15 and 3C, respectively,
and mean annual precipitation of 1,650 mm, with
most of the precipitation falling during summer
(MET 2009).
The bedrock of the lake basin and the western
catchment consists mainly of anorthosite. East of the
Table 1 Catchment, climate, and water chemistry data for
Lake Steigatjørna
Surface area 40,910 m2
Altitude 137 m a.s.l.
Longitude 58250310 0 N
Latitude 6160390 0 E
Maximum depth 18.5 m
January temperature 3.2C
July temperature 15.0C
Mean annual temperature 8.6C
Mean annual precipitation 1,599 mm
Oct 2006 May 2007





- (lg l-1) 200 300
TP (lg P l-1) na 6
PO4
2- (lg P l-1) na 3
TN (lg N l-1) na 392
NO3
- (lg N l-1) na 336
NH4
? (lg N l-1) na 56
K (lg l-1) 442 477
Ca (lg l-1) 982 1,592
S (lg l-1) 755 1,362
Si (lg l-1) 282 766
Al (lg l-1) 112 146
Fe (lg l-1) 202 175
Mg (lg l-1) 499 1,039
Mn (lg l-1) 3 17
Zn (lg l-1) 3 10
The climate data are from the period 2003–2007 (MET 2009).
Water samples were taken at midday in 30 cm water depth
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lake is a mix of mangerite, gabbro, gneiss, and
amphibolite. Farther east and in the northern catch-
ment area, the bedrock is dominated by monzonite.
These rocks are either directly exposed, or are
covered by a relatively thin litter layer. Steigatjørna
is fed by rainwater and by streams from several lakes
to the north and is connected to other downstream
lakes to the south. Several small meadows in the
Steigatjørna catchment are used for small-scale sheep
grazing and a road (Rv 501) runs along the eastern
shore.
To counteract the effects of acid deposition, large-
scale liming applications, including direct liming of
lakes, were undertaken in Norway and Sweden during
the past 30 years. Steigatjørna and the connected
upstream lakes were, however, not part of this liming
program (Ministry of Environment), whereas small-
scale liming of the catchment by local farmers may
have occurred.
The macrophyte community in the littoral of
Steigatjørna is characterised by widespread patches
of Callitriche hamulata. Furthermore, Isoe¨tes echi-
nospora Durieu, Isoe¨tes lacustris L., and Lobelia
dortmanna are present. An overview of the present-
day macrophyte flora is given in Table 2.
Materials and methods
In May 2007, three sediment cores were taken from
Steigatjørna, one profundal core (STE01) and two
littoral cores (STE02, STE03) (Fig. 1). The profundal
core had a length of 45 cm and was taken at 18.2 m
water depth in the deepest part of the basin with an
UWITEC gravity corer (Ø 6 cm). The littoral cores
were 40 cm (STE02) and 30 cm (STE03) long and
were taken at 1 m water depth, using a Kajak corer
(Ø 8 cm). All cores were extruded in the field in 1 cm
increments and stored cold and dark before further
analyses. For all cores, water content and loss on
ignition at 550C (LOI550) were determined follow-
ing Heiri et al. (2001). Carbon and nitrogen content
of freeze-dried sediment of all cores was determined
on an elemental analyzer (EA 1110, Carlo Erba;
Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, U.S.A.). For the
Si, Al, Fe, Mg, and Ca content, freeze-dried sediment
was ground and moulded to beads at 1,200C
(Herzog fusion machine HAG-S, Osnabru¨ck, Ger-
many). After cooling, the elemental composition of
the beads was measured using an ARL 9200 X-ray
fluorescence spectrometer (Thermo Scientific, Wal-
tham, U.S.A).
For the dating of core STE01, the activity of 210Pb,
226Ra, and 137Cs was measured by gamma spectrometry
Fig. 1 Location of Steigatjørna, topographic map including
bathymetry of the lake basin, and the locations of the sediment
cores (stars)
Table 2 Most important macrophyte species present in Stei-
gatjørna in 2006–2007
Habitat Species Abundance


















Abundance: ? = present; ?? = locally abundant; ??? =
locally dominant; ???? = dominant
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on freeze-dried sediment on a Canberra low-back-
ground Germanium well-detector. 210Pb was measured
via its gamma-peak at 46.5 keV, 226Ra via the grand-
daughter 214Pb (peaks at 295 and 352 keV), and 137Cs
via its peak at 661 keV. The constant rate of supply
(CRS) model (Appleby 2001) was applied to the profile
using a modified method in which the activity at the
bottom of the core was calculated on the basis of a
regression of unsupported 210Pb versus cumulative
mass depth. This procedure gives a more robust
chronology, especially at the bottom of the core,
compared to conventional CRS modelling. The bomb
test maximum in AD 1963 was used for minor
correction of the 210Pb-based chronology, following
the procedure described by Appleby (2001). The
chronology is shown in Fig. 2. Extrapolation of the
dating model shows a maximal age of *200 years
(AD 1800) for the bottom of core STE01. Cores STE02
and STE03 were correlated with STE01 based on their
LOI, carbon, and nitrogen content using ANALYSERIES
Version 2.0.4 (Paillard et al. 1996).
Both littoral cores (STE02, STE03) were analyzed
for plant macrofossils. For this purpose, 40 cm3 of
fresh sediment was taken from each 1-cm increment
and sieved through a 125-lm mesh. Macrofossils
were picked, identified, and counted under a Leica
MZ12.5 stereomicroscope at 25–1009 magnifica-
tions. Generative and vegetative parts of macrophytes
were identified using Martin and Barkley (1961),
Berggren (1969, 1981), Beijerinck (1976), and Cap-
pers et al. (2006), whereas the identification of Isoe¨tes
megaspores to species level followed Berthet and
Lecocq (1977) and for Callitriche seeds, Schotsman
(1954). In addition, we used the modern macrofossil
reference collection of the Laboratory of Palaeobo-
tany and Palynology.
One-cm3 fresh sediment samples from the profun-
dal core (STE01), were spiked with Lycopodium
spores and used for quantitative pollen analysis.
Pollen samples were prepared with acetolysis
(Bennett and Willis 2001). Pollen and spores were
identified and counted under a Leica DMLS micro-
scope at 4009 magnification. Identification followed
Faegri and Iversen (1989), Moore et al. (1991), and
Beug (2004). When necessary, we consulted the
modern reference pollen and spore collection in the
Laboratory of Palaeobotany and Palynology.
Diatom slides were prepared using the sedimen-
tation tray method (Battarbee 1973), with Naphrax
as a mounting medium. A minimum of 300 valves
was counted on each slide under a light microscope
at 1,0009 magnification, using differential interfer-
ence contrast optics. Taxonomy followed Krammer
and Lange-Bertalot (1999a, b, 2000, 2004). For
quantitative reconstructions, diatom percentages were
square root transformed. Total phosphorus (TP)
concentrations were reconstructed using a modern
diatom training set with log-transformed TP from
the NW European dataset, combined with the
Norwegian dataset that is available from the Euro-
pean Diatom Database (EDDI 2009). For the dia-
tom-inferred pH reconstruction, we used the
Norwegian modern training set. Both TP and pH
reconstructions were modelled using Weighted
Averaging Partial Least Squares (WA-PLS) regres-
sion and calibration procedures (ter Braak and
Juggins 1993) that were cross-validated using 100
bootstrap cycles in the program C2 version 1.5
(Juggins 2007). A summary of the models and their
performances is given in Table 3.
Fig. 2 a 210Pb and 137Cs activities in core STE01 b Depth age
model for core STE01




The surface sediments of core STE01 showed high
contents of unsupported 210Pb (*900 Bq kg-1), with
activities decreasing exponentially with depth (Fig. 2).
The calculated flux of unsupported 210Pb is 307
Bq m-2 year-1, which is at least three times higher
than the estimated local atmospheric supply (Appleby
2001), indicating that the site is subject to sediment
focusing. Significant activities of 137Cs were found
down to a depth of about 30 cm. A distinct maximum
was found at 8.5 cm (AD 1986, Chernobyl accident)
and a broader activity peak was measured at around
15 cm sediment depth (AD 1963, peak in atmospheric
bomb testing). Based on both 137Cs and 210Pb dating, a
depth-age model (Fig. 2b) was established showing
that core STE01 includes sediment accumulated since
the beginning of the nineteenth century.
Macrophyte community changes
Detailed analyses of macro- and micro-remains in the
cores showed that the submerged macrophyte com-
munity in Lake Steigatjørna has been dominated by
Isoe¨tes echinospora and I. lacustris for most of the
past 200 years (Figs. 3, 4, 5). In profundal core
STE01, relative stable accumulation rates of Isoe¨tes
microspores were found with two minima at ca. AD
1850 and at ca. AD 1980, and a maximum between
ca. AD 1950 and 1955. The maximum coincides with
peaks in the accumulation rates of the diatoms
(Fig. 6), as well as several other wetland species,
trees and shrubs, suggesting that these elevated
accumulation rates are the result of taphonomic
processes. In the absence of simultaneous large
changes in sediment C:N ratio and distinct Si, Fe,
or Al peaks (Fig. 7) these taphonomic processes at
this time interval are not caused by the input of
substantial amounts of allochthonous matter. Alter-
natively, the elevated accumulation rates of all biotic
variables may reflect a relatively fast drop in lake
level, thus lowering the location of the wave action
zone, which in turn resulted in enhanced re-suspen-
sion of littoral deposits. Such re-suspension eventu-
ally led to a re-deposition of littoral matter in the
deeper part of the basin, resulting in higher accumu-
lation rates. Seeds of the elodeid Callitriche hamulata
first appeared in the record in the 1970s (Figs. 4, 5)
and since the 1990s their accumulation rates have
increased steadily. The numbers of Isoe¨tes remains
displayed a large decrease, especially in STE02
(Fig. 4), suggesting that C. hamulata replaced Isoe¨tes
locally since the middle 1990s.
Pollen grains of C. hamulata have a very thin
exine and preservation of the pollen is often poor
(Schotsman 1954), which may be a reason for the
absence of C. hamulata pollen in the deep-water
core. Therefore, it is not possible to make any
statements about the presence of C. hamulata before
AD 1950, i.e. during the time not covered by the
littoral cores. Still, the question arises, what
triggered the recent local proliferation of C. hamulata.
Potential drivers for this change in macrophyte
composition are eutrophication, acidification, or
carbon enrichment. Using a multi-proxy approach,
we address different mechanisms that may explain
changes in macrophyte communities that often occur
in softwater lakes.
Table 3 Input data and performance of diatom-based weighted averaging partial least squares (WA-PLS) pH and total phosphorus
(TP) inference models
Dataset Samples Taxa Range Median
pH Norwegian 96 277 4.3–8.3 5.5
TP Norwegian & NW Europe 259 495 3–646 lg P l-1 36 lg P l-1
Fossil data Steigatjørna 10 85
Model performance
WA-PLS WAPLS components Rbootstrap
2 RMSEP max. biasbootstrap
pH 2 0.93 0.34 pH unit 0.39
TP 2 0.89 0.23 log TP 0.71
Modern diatom training sets originate from the European Diatom Database (EDDI 2009)
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Fig. 3 Accumulation rates and presence (p) of plant micro-remains in core STE01 (black lines: 59 exaggeration). Note the different
scaling of the x-axes
Fig. 4 Accumulation rates and presence (p) of plant macro-remains in core STE02 together with the percentage of organic matter
and the C:N ratio (mass). Note the different scaling of the x-axes
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Fig. 5 Accumulation rates and presence (p) of plant macro-remains in core STE03, together with the percentage of organic matter
and the C:N ratio (mass). Note the different scaling of the x-axes
Fig. 6 Diatom percentages plotted against age for core STE01. Total diatom accumulation rate (TDA) is calculated based on the sum
of all counted diatoms valves
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Nutrient enrichment
Spring measurements of total phosphorus (TP, 6 lg
P l-1) and total nitrogen (TN, 392 lg N l-1) in the
water column (Table 1), show Steigatjørna can be
classified as oligotrophic (Wetzel 2001). The present
and past diatom and macrophyte assemblages are,
indeed, typical for oligotrophic lakes. Throughout
core STE01, the well-preserved diatom assemblages
consisted of about 100 taxa and were dominated by
Tabellaria flocculosa (Roth) Ku¨tzing and Eunotia
incisa Gregory (Fig. 6). The latter is an acidophil-
ous species with oligotrophic affinities (van Dam
et al. 1994; Chen and Coughenour 1996), whereas
T. flocculosa has a wider TP tolerance, ranging from
eutrophic-mesotrophic to oligotrophic waters (Lowe
1974; Bennion 1994; Chen et al. 2008). The macro-
phyte community of the lake is characterized by
Isoe¨tes lacustris, I. echinospora, and Lobelia dort-
manna, which are often found in oligotrophic, clear-
water lakes with low alkalinity (Murphy 2002).
Besides Isoe¨tes micro- and megaspores, many Nym-
phaeaceae remains were recovered in both the pro-
fundal and the littoral cores (Figs. 2, 3, 4). The
Nymphaeaceae remains accumulation rates increased
after AD 1900. Nymphaeaceae abundance is often
related to mesotrophic conditions, but many Norwe-
gian oligotrophic waters also contain these floating-
leaved plants. This likely reflects the presence of
organic-rich, mesotrophic sediments from which
these plants can acquire nutrients through their
extensive root system (Ellenberg et al. 1991). Field
observations of Menyanthes trifoliata L., Potentilla
palustris (L.) Scop., Equisetum fluviatile L., and
Hottonia palustris L. also point to organic-rich
telmatic and littoral lacustrine deposits (Ellenberg
et al. 1991). Hottonia palustris and M. trifoliata
pollen were present in profundal core STE01 (Fig. 3),
indicating that these species were also abundant in
the past. The Potentilla pollen and Equisetum spores
most likely originate from the still abundant
P. palustris and E. fluviatile.
Diatom-inferred TP values (Fig. 7) remained sta-
ble and low, at ca. 10 lg P l-1 during the past
200 years. The TP model we used shows a high
cross-validated R2, and a low RMSEP (Table 3).
Tabellaria flocculosa, the dominant diatom species
(Fig. 6), occurs at a TP range of 3.8–33.4 lg l-1
(mean 10.5) in the modern training dataset. Bennion
et al. (2001) and Sayer (2001) point out that caution
in the interpretation of TP inference models is
appropriate if diatom assemblages are dominated by
periphytic taxa. Periphytic diatoms tend to have a
wider TP tolerance and are also dependent on other
factors, such as light availability and the presence of
a suitable substratum. Therefore, periphyton-domi-
nated assemblages may lead to the inference model
being less sensitive to changes in TP. Despite the
assemblages containing many periphytic diatoms,




(TP) and pH for core
STE01. The C:N ratio is
based on mass. Note the
different scaling of the
x-axes
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changes in down-core diatom assemblages are small
(Fig. 6). Moreover, there is close agreement between
the diatom-inferred TP of the top sample (Fig. 7) and
the measured lake water TP in spring (Table 1) as
well as measured TP values of 19 softwater lakes in
the vicinity of Steigatjørna (mean ± SE = 9.3 lg P
l-1 ± \0.05, Lucassen et al. 2009). Low and stable
TP concentrations in this rainwater-fed lake are likely
the result of the high amount of precipitation in this
region (Fig. 8), resulting in a low water residence
time. Furthermore, the lake’s catchment is used only
for small-scale pasturing, so that the external phos-
phorus loading is expected to be low.
Although the measured nitrogen content of Stei-
gatjørna was low (392 lg N l-1, mainly as NO3,
Table 1), it is higher than in other softwater lakes in the
region, which have spring-summer TN concentrations
of about 150 lg N l-1 (Roelofs et al. 1994; Lucassen
et al. 2009). Nitrogen levels in Steigatjørna could have
become slightly elevated due to increased nitrogen
inputs originating from increased fertilization of the
catchment pastures. Ongoing airborne nitrogen depo-
sition might also have increased lake nitrogen levels,
but would also have affected other lakes in the
Rogaland region, which is not the case. In the absence
of a TN inference model, we cannot estimate variations
in the nitrogen content of the lake in the past. In the
diatom assemblages, however, no nitrogen enrichment
is apparent, and indicators for nitrogen enrichment
such as Asterionella formosa Hassall, Fragilaria
crotonesis Kitton, Navicula cryptocephala Ku¨tzing,
Navicula pupula Ku¨tzing, or Stephanodiscus hantz-
schii Grunow (Wolfe et al. 2001; Ru¨hland and Smol
2002) are absent from the core. Very low TP concen-
trations, however, may cause strong phosphorus lim-
itation, which could inhibit effects of nitrogen
enrichment on diatom assemblages.
Acidification
Since the onset of the industrial revolution in the
nineteenth century, deposition of acidifying chemicals
such as H2SO4 and HNO3 has increased, especially in
northwestern and eastern Europe. During the 1970s
and 1980s, maximal deposition rates were measured,
after which deposition, mainly of sulphuric acid, was
reduced to much lower levels. In the region of
Rogaland, where our study site is located, the amount
of past acid deposition often exceeded the local
buffering capacity, resulting in soil and surface water
acidification. Today, some recovery is observed,
although nitrogen deposition is still relatively high
in relation to the buffering capacity of the soils
(Larssen and Høga˚sen 2003).
The diatom assemblages of Steigatjørna (Fig. 6)
are representative of slightly acidic, nutrient-poor
surface waters. The diatom-inferred pH of Stei-
gatjørna is slightly below pH 6 and is, within model
error, rather stable throughout the past 200 years
(Fig. 7). Diagnostics of the pH-inference model
indicate good performance (Table 3) and the mea-
sured pH of the lake (5.5, Table 1) corresponds well
with the diatom-inferred pH for the surface sediment
sample (5.7, Fig. 7).
Dominance of T. flocculosa is less pronounced in
the lowermost samples of core STE01 (ca. AD
1800–1870, Fig. 6), while diatoms such as Brachysira
vitrea (Grunow) Ross in Hartley, Gomphonema parv-
ulum (Ku¨tzing) Ku¨tzing, Fragilaria capucina Des-
mazie`res, and Cyclotella krammeri Ha˚kansson
gradually decline towards the core top. These diatom
assemblages are typical for Scandinavian lakes that are
not anthropogenically acidified or limed, as has been
Fig. 8 a Annual mean air temperature measured at weather
stations Obrestad-Fyr (49 km from Steigatjørna, 1 km from the
coastline of Norway) and Skudenes (99 km, 0.5 km), b 11-year
running means of mean annual (left x-axis) and summer
precipitation (right x-axis) measured at the weather station
Egersund (16 km, 5 km) (MET 2009)
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shown for Swedish lakes (Renberg et al. 1993). At the
onset of the twentieth century, the diatom-inferred pH
suggests slightly more acidic conditions for a short
period (Fig. 7), as denoted by the increase in E. incisa,
Tabellaria quadriseptata Knudson, T. flocculosa,
and Frustulia rhomboides (Ehrenberg) De Toni.
The simultaneous disappearance of C. krammeri,
B. vitrea, and G. parvulum (Fig. 6) may also be
related to this slight drop in diatom-inferred pH to 5.5
(Renberg et al. 1993; Cameron 1995). The inferred
pH decrease in this period is, however, still within the
error range of the inference model and may also be
within the natural variability of the system. After this
slight temporary drop, the lake reverted to earlier pH
levels and stayed more or less stable around inferred
values of 5.8. From the late 1940s onwards the
accumulation rates of Achnanthes s.l., including
Achnanthes minutissima Ku¨tzing, increased. Achnan-
thes minutissima has been linked to direct liming of
acidified lakes (Renberg and Hultberg 1992; Renberg
et al. 1993). However, in Steigatjørna the appearance
of A. minutissima is probably not related to liming
because other liming indicators such as Cymbella
microcephala Grunow or Fragilaria ulna (Nitzsch)
Lange-Bertalot are absent from the fossil diatom
assemblages. In addition, as an effect of liming,
increased concentrations of Ca and Mg in the
sediment would be expected, but have not been
observed in the cores (Fig. 7). Alternatively, the
increase in the abundance of different Achnanthes s.l.
species, together with for instance Pinnularia sub-
capitata Gregory and Aulacoseira spp., is probably
related to increased macrophyte coverage, providing
epiphytic diatoms with a larger area of suitable
habitat. Expansion of macrophyte coverage can also
be inferred from the increased accumulation rates of
macrophyte remains observed in this period. More-
over, a gradual but steady decline in sediment C:N
ratio (mass) from 17 to 13.5 since AD 1905 in STE01
(27 cm, Fig. 7), indicates a higher relative contribu-
tion of organic matter originating from aquatic
vegetation (Meyers 1994).
In contrast to many Scandinavian and northwestern
European lakes, both the diatom assemblages of
Steigatjørna and its stable inferred pH values over
the past two centuries provide no evidence for major
acidification (or subsequent liming) since the onset of
the industrial revolution, despite deposition of acidi-
fying substances in the region. Local presence of
Ca-rich anorthosite bedrock in the catchment area may
have buffered some of the acid deposition, protecting
the lake from acidification, without having a major
alkalinization effect on the lake water. Similarly,
liming of the pastures to improve soil conditions in the
watershed could have provided additional buffering
capacity.
Elodeid macrophyte appearance
Based on the diatom-inferred pH and TP (Fig. 7), the
appearance of C. hamulata in the 1970s and its
expansion in the 1990s in lake Steigatjørna cannot be
explained by acidification and/or phosphorus enrich-
ment of the lake.
Although there are no strong indications that
nitrogen levels increased in lake Steigatjørna during
the past few decades, elevated nitrogen availability is
not ruled out as a cause for the appearance and
proliferation of C. hamulata. The potential linkage
between increasing nitrogen levels and the appear-
ance of C. hamulata in Steigatjørna, however, is
weak because C. hamulata is able to grow well at
very low nitrogen levels of 70 lg l-1, which is even
lower than the nitrogen levels of 150 lg l-1 found in
nearby softwater lakes without C. hamulata (de Lyon
and Roelofs 1986; Lucassen et al. 2009).
Because macrophyte production in softwater lakes
is often carbon-limited (Murphy 2002) and the CO2
concentration in many soft water lakes without
elodeids is low (Riera et al. 1999), it is likely that
rising carbon and especially CO2 availability is of
great importance for the appearance of the elodeid
C. hamulata. During periods of high photosynthetic
activity, the uptake of CO2 might result in very low
CO2 levels in the water, B440 lg l
-1 (100 lg
CO2 = 2.27 lmol) (Robe and Griffiths 1992). Such
low CO2 concentrations are insufficient to sustain the
growth of C. hamulata, as has been shown experi-
mentally (Spierenburg et al. 2009, 2010). Callitriche
hamulata needed CO2 concentrations of 2,200 lg l
-1
to show positive growth and [4,400 lg CO2 l
-1 to
approach maximal growth rates. The in situ CO2
values in Steigatjørna in 2006 were measured during
midday, when the CO2 levels were commonly at their
lowest concentrations due to uptake by primary
producers. Still, the concentrations were above or
around the thresholds for the survival of C. hamulata
850 J Paleolimnol (2010) 44:841–853
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(Table 1). The CO2 levels during night and early
morning are expected to be higher, thus enabling
C. hamulata to thrive in Steigatjørna.
Lake water CO2 levels in Steigatjørna may have
increased due to increasing DOC inputs to the lake,
followed by degradation of DOC to CO2 (Cole et al.
2002). Enhanced input of DOC might be the result of
liming of catchment pastures and a subsequent
increase in soil decomposition rates. Furthermore,
the observed rise in mean annual temperatures after
the 1990s and changes in precipitation (Fig. 8) are
likely to have increased terrestrial-derived DOC
input. According to laboratory experiments, a small
increase in CO2 levels is sufficient to sustain
abundant elodeid growth in softwater lakes like
Steigatjørna (Spierenburg et al. 2009, 2010) and
trigger the invasion and expansion of C. hamulata at
the expense of isoetid macrophytes.
Finally, in the late 1970s, part of the road along the
eastern shore slid into the lake (Statens Vegvesen,
pers. commun.), which is not only reflected by a
decrease in the 210Pb activity at 10 cm (Fig. 2), but
also by a marked decrease in diatom (Fig. 6) and
pollen accumulation rates (Fig. 3), a sudden decrease
in organic matter content and C:N ratio, as well as
high percentages of Si, Al, and Fe in the sediment
(Fig. 7). This event mainly caused the eastern part of
the basin to become substantially shallower, and
buried the standing stock of macrophytes. This
disturbance might have helped the initial invasion
of C. hamulata, by releasing the plants from compe-
tition with isoetids, changing sediment chemistry, and
temporarily increasing nutrient and carbon levels in
the lake water.
In conclusion, this study showed that C. hamulata
appeared locally and became the dominant species in
a softwater lake, resulting in a decline in Isoe¨tes.
Despite the fact that the appearance and expansion of
C. hamulata in the recent past is not completely
understood, we were able to use multiple sediment
proxies to rule out phosphorus enrichment and
acidification as drivers for this process. Instead, we
argue that carbon enrichment, possibly combined
with rising nitrogen levels in the lake water, made the
appearance of lush C. hamulata vegetation possible.
Effects of such carbon enrichment should be taken
into account for the protection and management of
softwater lakes.
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